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l ays in the front ranks witfej prices

and for this week will be far ahi all

competition with the following tj
proachable bargains in Boys Youths

and Gents Clothing

Mlinltnfoff8lnilolincHuntti i roi clmblo In filylo qunlity nml
low prlcoil for your constilcrntion

70O S750iMii-
iMr ioel 1lvo n Pni onllm unlln Thuy nro m at and nljIUli infect In

groat tnrloly In shades and beat ntiy JIOOO mtt lit too work ium

1000 SIOOOwilt ilnil ll thermintryir Die mlUjroii over on olotlilng coitniors marked nil Hie-
MmiilWtoJISWi
u according to His nullity o tho donlor to buy nt dono Hitmen Wo ilnw-

anJilwroo shades and mixture nt iht jirtco Tbo fabric I strictly firm trade wool tho
wtMckndirook

1Q50 SXQSOiiU-
ijf MwooiI rtlioin itiniiorlor and varied Morlmont of extra minUty U wool
kSwaloIt Western market thn fabric boInK Unssliiuircn Oorkserows nml Woratott

JtMH goods nro iiorfoolilltliiR handsome uimtnod equal to tlio best JiOou or 11800 in
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Imi represent our standard lino of business suit for ncnts upon which wo claim
lulnMlnii ol frpinI1HU0 to JJQouonibrnoliurnll tlio nobbyshades Andmixtures stripes

uuJ ektok All tlonlrliiK ft ltc y wult should sootheeo nml snn tho chornioiis
i In pilcoth merchant tailor would nek for tho samo floods uion which no bettor tit

IMlKUfcJ

I out high class and first irrndo business nml promenade sails vrobiNllnn dSS H
tosmsMsoii with tho llnosl work turned out by custom io whom tho SSX

00 oounleri illeiilnylnR tumidlne nf tathloiinbtafiom Jto W to 1W our n vnrloly
i of tho Snout Imported mill domestic woolons In ill tlio fnshloiiablo tints shndcsmlx
Jibloot out makonp nnd Utinmlnit pojiulur with Konllcmon whoobsono tho

r 300 UcnltSuits only onn or tan alike all nrndoa of floods ropresontod
Itlhowlnn nd olio red ot about onohalf regular prices

us11M Headas for Clolliii anil Gents Mil Goods
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Who I lint
Kirch C Tlio nnmu nt tho man

08 liln revolver In tlio Inrld
< j Wfd yl8iiotlotrftloli as nt
spotted hut Oallo llo In n nntlvo
il ali Ho hits been out ol work tor
fai llo u od to 10 well known In
Wtol tho city n a frequent

tittrmhllo iiicutliifZM In 1870 ho
wtodof coining nml clrculntlnu

Wt moiioy
police hiviui n tUlnud whuro

Mr loduoil woi ilioru today nm-
litli imtiiiontHIn tho room
Uiu nllty of miitorlftlu for tho

W ol oxploiilvuH n iiumbur of
4vottlcii aud n iiiuhh of nltro

Tho ttiitliorltlos nra convinced
jjpbelonwto ntt uritanUatlon Of

inDdnro ciultfivorlnt to llnd
Jlmpllcc Jnllo nmlutitliiH n-

wl lr MoHuya ho l uro to
Wtttori

k Wouldnt KnlKlit Hlro
Match ii ClmrluH lluwoll

H noral nont yostorday to Jluck
IHico to bo liiI lit di After

< hour ho rocolvod word from
WBthat Hho wnrt fiUljjuul by tlio-
Jit tho drawingroom wltlcti ttho
tsnolcjintr nnu imint poBtpono tho

M lliuwili thowlllitlrotv frtnn
Mm roftiBoHNty ho will

1r ibtlIovoiUuoiUOcn In
bbf pronomicoil liouin rulo

A Itoynl Wddliir
rjMltrcno Tho Intatita KuU

tho lato IdtiK wontodity
kA lm Antonio tho mm ol
KJMoatpcnulor Jliu coromony
HMtntho imlitoti clmpoliind
c JjJluo roynl family nml a nol-
uKJH Pt notnblcM und dlplo

ball Abollliml
r msomt March fi Koom
LWtoabolUh tho tlutlc on
L 8nlr ttdy boon paid a

° n > f TheK
J iwuinKiuciin duty wr

liuul y Vtawo for with
JMhirooco to tho TurkoUul

u5l pllnR ifno Alfxnu
miorot Kwtuin ltoomllco
Mwn wru nml litimtltr-

ch C iteturu lumied by
01 w de show lmporU during

s

fines
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ickoring

tho month ot lobrtmry dcrroitscd 000

000 poumlsi hh conipriroil with tho corrti
tlmt ¬HpondliiK month Ibhi ynir nnd ex-

ports tlvoroaned 170000 pounds

lllimarokii WhUhy lllllTmolilnB lit
VCIIR-

Vllitmm March iIKrr von llootllt-
clior Imperial homo ecicUiry and ropro-

Hotitntlvo ot IhochiiutOllor this nftornoou-

X rui iin d on bolmlf of Irlnco lllenmrck-

tho chnucoIlorH hope to bo nolo to op
pear In tho rololittaK when tho Koyurn-
mentHKplrlt monopoly bill reached Its
Hocond loadliiKi d explain why tie
uovor iimout Introduced it llio
chancellor dowlruil t
known that he remained pledged to-

tliu policy embraced In tho mennuro
duMilto all rumorrt to tlio contrary

Jovernmimt paporu toditv call atleif
Hon to llio fact that In tho next text book
which haH been ordered by franco to bo-

uncd In all Krencli tiohoolM thoro H a

ParaGraph which tcitelien that If every
the icpliblloKieiicli youth does liln duly

will dome day beconlo ln iiK eiou h to-

rtBBln Alnncohormlno Thin cayti the
inoculatlntf thoneniwn papers In

boy ol lranco with tho Idea of rovcnRu

Cnliln NotM-

Choleia i s been dlHoovercd on board a

Greek brlanlln which has been ordered
qtiuttiiilneil at Venice

CliulHtfiuo milhorlitB tho nowi i iipor to
that ho Jw tlrallcd a IIoniel uta-

ichuniu ami ho n II to his frloiid
Uas Chamberlain niidTrcvelTnndenyJhat
they contemplated
stouua party

Hiccdlnu from alad

A T 8lrw rl ll ll-

Nkw Voiik March 0Alox ndor-

Htewnrt n Vermont farmer who claims

to bo tho heir of tho
tho same name

dead millionaire of

Imi Hilda complaintll
prty iVli U mIUmI Htutvfcwn allnBt

Juduii llltton to recover 8200000 rue

5 ther uto of iho
liavlna or his attorney

m rehn tliat court itubstltuudH

Ira
V

fibifor Intlho plaoo of KnecUud and

that Hinlrr was In r allty nu B0 it of

Hilton nml Mr Kiowart lrou Am-

i801878to March 17 M79 tho pUlutIK
sheVaskept In tho MfiJ M

Prom s weremado that hewould bo

In Vermont and JOO000 w
furiiia

SVU II ho would OUwnllouo hu iu t lie
did so and tlio promlaca weroOolatod

WI

Nino Thousand Members of tho Greal
Labor Organization Ordered Out

on n Strike

Koutlmcilftrn System of tlto tJould-
llncH nt n Slniitlsttll to Vnr m

Freight In Concerned

Trnlii nml lt tif tfni ri Jall In Mud i-

Mi si lill Montnt MtitYrntknnit-
Nsrtlon tii nin Out

KSTKIlA ltKVI-
KThcrowaabutllttloltitorcstlii

>

the do
clopmonl jtMtarday In the labor

tumble nt this point The strikers k o-

no intimation of a surrender while
Itolfihl Huporlntondont Uanls posted a
notice In big loiters ouhtH tfllco doer tlmt
the Nacateil Nltuatlons wore all tilted In
his department nnd no laborer were
wanted There was something ol n Jam of
cars in the yards ocratlouod by
heavy lnllux of trains Krlday ui ht but
at trains moted In and out ruxulatly-
nothlnK llko n bloeknde was anticipated
Yestetday alternoon at 5 oclock only
forty cars waited to o westward

Tho news that n Benernl strlku had
been Inaugurated on tho flontd Uoutlt
western system which was first broimht
by Ivltitrnins to Tuu UtriTK yes
tenlsy mormiiKi reMvod that oollus-
o anxiety which had In n nuusmre
been stilled Thq new order alfects but
few laboreisnt this place as the Ml
sotitl raoltle lm hardly a down em-
ployes here

Tho situation this morning Ik ot the
Bravest character jraus to the rail-

roads
¬

grave to business luteicsts unuc-
to the state and Kravo to tho strikers
themselves

Tllll KSItlllTA MltfT-
At 2 oclock yesterday afternoon Cen-

tral
¬

hall on Houston unit Kllleentli-
streots was parked and Jammed by 10-
0KiilKhts of Iiibor N M Iovln master
workimtii ot district usHembly 101 which
uniliraces tho cntlio Oould system was
present So were tho majority of tho-
executho committee ol district assembly
78 which had been summoned hero to do
what they thoiinht best Of course a do
tolled nccoutit of this meotltiK can not bo-

ulvon for no reporters were admitted
but It Is well known what was princi
pally done

Tliu cxeotitlvu commlttou ot 101 has
been In session In HI IouU for several
diiyH past and they Issued their order to-

tho KiiIrMk In their Jurisdiction to strike
nt 10 oclock The laet ttiat tholr biolh-
ren were out on the itnlld roads nnd
stood by them was recehed with cheer
altor cheer by tho assembled KnlHhts

Then tho oxecntho cotnmlltco ol seven
tyelght decided on their action nnd tho
men In Texas owlnj iIIcrImicu to
that nscembly and working for the
Oould system of roads Including tliu
Texas 1aolllc were oiderod out at 4-

oclock Bpeeehcs were nindo by oo
queiit ICnlnhts tho situation was fully
dlsoussed and with determination mid
enthuslnsin apparent the meeting nit
journal It was then nearly C oclock

111 HUllMllTI tl 10 AN INTItllVIKW
Immediately niter tho meeting Mastor

Workman Loving was fcctu and aakod If
he hud anything he could glvo to Tint H-

ZKTTie Mr Loving wus > ery courteous
and talked rather feebly He said how-

ever that n statement was being pre
jinritl and would bo furnished Tiik Ja-

icnit for publication this morning
Mr Loving you have soin the state-

ment In regard to Chlnuo labor being
the only kind to bu obtained on tho Texas
A Iaolllo west of lllg Hprlngs How
about lit

At 91 n day thats tho only klndt but-
the road has been offered while labor
time and again nnd all they needed If
they would pay lit lug wages 8160-
Tliero Is it Htntoinent made that the
olllelals say they will bring Chinese to-

lllg Hprlngs and put them In their shops
there nlso-

It Is said Mr Loving that tho
Knights nt Dallas opposu this strike

Wot a word of truth In It I

was In Dallas yoKorday myself
and All tbo Knights nro with us I con-

ferred
¬

with many of tho men nnd know
this to bo n

Mr Loving again said a statement
would bo fmulshed Tiik flAunic and
the rtporter withdrew

sritiKi HltTlMIS-
A number of boiirdlughotises have re-

fused
¬

to take the now men working for
the Texas Iaelllo nnd glvo them board
an i Induing on the guarantee of tho Texn i

Iaelllo Tliu company satsthat If noth-
ing

¬

hotter can be dono ft will got a bouse-
nml enro for the men Itself

Tho trainmaster sntd last night the
Texn lMelflo was doing nicely had all
tho labor uccdeit mid that trains would
move along all right

The express men seem to fear Ihey
will bo worked to denth by Increase of

biinluess
Ono express niessonger had thlrliseven

caws ot heavy Mallory freight to Weather
ford yesterday

Ninety boxes of Iomonnnxlously nwnlt-
Milpuiottt at tho depot

Traveling Auditor Harry lliowu of thu
Texas Iacltlcl wamIii the olty last night
but not on utrlko business

Hcvernl men to work at lllg Hptlngs
went west last night

HTATKOP AlKAlllS XI HKIHtlA-

Siioclal W th Usrctlo-
HitiiAUA Mo March Tho Tom ft-

laoino strike extetidod to Hedallant lOtlS-

Ooclock this morning nt which ttmo tto-

employes lu tho Missouri laclflo shops
and 160 In tho Missouri Kansas 4 Icx ih
quit work It was IQilB oclock when
Kr d laae a member of district assembly
101 received tho onb r from thochaimiaii-
of the executlvo cominltteoof the Knights
ol Labor nt Marshall Tex The muiHuad

been looking for thu command f r two
day houcfllt created no surprise and
when tho whlstld al tho Missouri lscldo
shops cave tho signal at tho hour stnted-

tho employes suspooded operations to a

man Of the JJ0 men working In the Mis-

souri

¬

1acillo shops all but onti nstned a

e 5

Cv <

IMW

M Knight not belonging to the Knights
of Labor Avent out Without a sIiirIo-
cxrcptlon tho men In tho Ml sonrl Kan-
sas

¬

Texas shop are member of tho
order Thoro wus no disturbance ol any
klutl the strikers uttletly leavlug the
company prcmiiea and proceeding
about their business

At II 13 oclock a freight train was
permitted to leave for Independence but
nono other than passenger train have
dennrlit slneo that hour nor hato tho-
otllclals endeavored to send out anj At-
a oclock this nftotnoon the xtrlkers eon
vencd In Bmltha hall and held au hours
session 1rett lage acting as chairman
At this mooting committees wore ap-
wlnted to look after tho pMperty of the

two companies and to tcolhal engines
Were In reiidlness to bno nil passouger-
trnlns go out on time On tho arrh al id
freight trntnj they are run
on the nldo track while tho engines are
taken ta thn roundhouse nnd killed
thnlrmaiUsgo slated this evening that
nil train nml iinggago men Would noop
cmtfl with thu strikers but na yet Ills
not known whitt iho track mon nnd sec-
tion men will do Xhe engineers nnd-
Hri men belli special mtctltigs this niter
noon but nothing esn bu learned as to
what wn done-

Conductor Jim King who passed
through tho city thin nftertiaon lu charge
of a westbouud passenger train said
Oov Marmadtikecame fitimSt Louis to
Jefferson City with him and was em-
plmtlo In his declaration Hint ho would
hlnnd by tho Missouri IacIOo oiQchls lu
their present trouble Ho claims that
Mr lluxlo bus lived up lathe eonttaut
entered Into a ycorngo with the Knights
of Labor and the latter have

NO lACrtK WIIATNVK-
ItforHlrlklug Tho governor was nnxlous
that this Information should be conveyed
to tho strikers nml xhonld thu trouble
continue lie expems to pay v Islt to He
dalla At tho height tfopot there wns
nothing ultatovcr doing this nfiemoon
and tho Mi > ourl laclflo nnd Mlssoutl
Kausas Texas yards tvore nlmost as da
sorted ns h graveyard There Is iietlnoro
than enough coal In tho city to last it
week Considerable umiaMnomls felt on
this score as tnuro Is no telling when
trtlght trafiln will bo roomed The rail-
way

¬

company Imvo put to woik less than
half n doen extra pollre as no fears are
entertained of thn strlkcts attempting
violence Mrtyor llickmnit says ho does
not expect to u called upon by the out-
did

¬

of tho railway for assistance but If-

so requested ho will promptly comply
Superintendent Krry of tlio Missouri
KanitH Texas mid Superintendent HU-
iley of tho Missouri laclflo refuse to bo-

tnterv lewad but ni they nru not making
iiuy attempt to send out trains It Is
thought they will pitisua tho policy of-

nbnudonlng nil trains and
BUHrliNlUNO IIIBINHHM-

n every department but passenger trnlile
along the whole lino ol thdr lespectlvo
roads V T Carpenter iiroprlotor ol tho
Labor Union atd tonight that no man
living could tell how long tho ulrlko will
lust Tho Kulghls had given Die matter
due deliberation add If they bud to to
main Idlon mouth to cniry Vielr point
they were preptted to do so j In con
eluding mi editorial on the lfycott on-
tho Texas Iaellle cars und frofght thu
Labor Union Issued nt noon today
sayff The members of tho executive
board have exhausted all their energies
aud ciuloaVural by all honorable methods
to effect an amicable adjustment of thn-
dllllculty Their mission has been a fail-
ure

¬

A boycott has been placed on thu
Texas laclflo road nml twill bo pushed
for all Ills Worth Timo alone will show
what effect this wilt have on the receiver
and those who nro behind him A good
done of tho boycott may bring Ilrown to
his scuffs nnd ngaln It may provoke n
conflict In unexpected quarters An In
juiy to one Is tho concern of nil nnd tin
Knights of Labor employed on thu Oould
rosds can bo depended upon to sco that
justice shall bu dono to tho vlctlmn of
llrowns perfidy nud tyrnnny Tho-

nltuatlou Is Indeed critical as It Is feared
tho strikers will nlso Interfero with
passenger trnfllo In case they discover
that they aro unable to gain their point
by the boycott and shutting oft height
trufile Uplo tbo pioscut time only the
best good humor has prevailed nml no
violence 1 anticipated

UVTIlY KNintlT OUT

HkkauaMo March C The Missouri
lacldo nml Missouri Kansas Texas
shops slruok nt 10i8 > today All Is
chaos aud It is impossible to find out
but little It Is supposed that the order
camefrom thu Texan Knights II Is re-

ported
¬

that every man but one In t e
chow here belongs to the Knights of La-

bor
¬

and he too went out with Iho bal-

ance
¬

iimnuKs iitoutuMi min akii otkh-
Hcl l to th Unnittu-

Ht Louis MoMoroh At 10 oclock
this morning in cumpllaucu with an order
leaned by the executive board of tho
Knights ot Labor lu seslott ni Marshall
Tex n general strike of the members of-

tho order employed on the Southwestern
pynUiinof thudould lines vvn Inaugurated
The men struck at Scdalli Do Koto HI

Louts and various other points on thu
Hue and lu a day or two oicry Knight of
Labor employed on these lines will have
gone out buveu hundred men quit tit
thu Hedalta shops flio at D Hiitu nml
about 300 at the Missouri laclflo shops In
this olty Tho running force ol tnoso
roads Including shopmen and tiackmeii-
Is 18000 Of thuso 0000 nru Knlghtd ot
Labor but up to this evening only tho-

ahopmcu and some ot tho stvltrtuueii had
ntruck lu tho local yards nnd In tho varl-

ou towns embraced In thu HouthwnHtern
system It Is expected that all Knights
of Labor wilt be ordered out within thu
next fortyeight houis Korty mon went
out In thsMlseourl Iaelllo height yards
at Kansas City today Mono went out in
tho Waba > h-

KKVKN IIDHDUKU Ml tT-
HT Loots Mo Mtticti ft A telegram

received from Hmlalia this morning states
that 700 employes of the MUsouri laclflo
Hallway company at that place have
Ntruck This statemeut lis caused gnat
alarm as It Is supposed to bo the Inaugu-

ral step ol a great Strike on tho Oould
system contemplated by the Kulgtita of
Labor

onk man rnn causk-
Br Louis Mo March 0 Alt the

Knights of Lnbor employed lu tho rail-
road

¬

xbopa in this city of tho Oonld
Southwestern system struck this morn
Ingdn accordance with an order issued

jfr r

4 4 ifcw m J <

a

lr

aidk
by district nmcmWy Mo 101 of the
IftilahU ol Lnbor This action was taken
n n means to force the railroads to ac-
cede

¬

to tho demands of the strikers at
Marshall who recently ceased work be¬

cause as they slate one of their men
was dlHCliarwl without cause-

TllliVvUHItMIUV IIHOWK-

Kr Lons Mo March 6Tho Knights
ol Uboror nluro particularly this lirnneti
ot that order has been lu pretty contin-
uous

¬

secret sessions all day and night
Their proceedings nro not known but one
of tho speakers nt the meeting said to-

ft reporter tonight It Is our
purpose to atop every wheel ou thoOould
system If cahtll l not leinsuted lu his
position In thn earshops at Marshall
The executive tomtultteu stated It Is pret-
ty

¬

certain low llrowu receiver of the
Texas Iaoltlc will yield when ho sees
that tho Knights aro dotet mined Ho will
call upon us torn conference by Monday
There aro nowOCO men oni nut the
coimolltcu bin not oidercd out llio
switchmen yardmen or liiivktmum who
number about four thousand if
nothing Is heard from Ooi iironn Mon
dsy those miii will bo ordered out Then
will eomo the engineers firemen
and conductors They do not be¬
long to us but wo oan
bring them out lint wo think
the strike has gono far enough imvv to
show tho Tixhh A llinlrto teeelv era what
thoyhavo to deal with and It is llkelr
they will be naked by tho oilier lour
roads In tho system which nro Incon ¬

venienced by tho strike to confer with
thu committee as anon ns possible and
nrrangt tho dllllculty

Theio was n report lu circulation to-

night
¬

that the yardmen in tho Missouri
Iaelllo yards at tho wcsteni union do
pot yards had struck but It wux ascer
tained thatlhc men were all at work tip
to 0 oclock-

1IIK ItKtRtMltH > unt-
ipQdAl la tho Intclto

Nwvv Oki C Mi Miucb A The olllelals-
of tho Texas Iaelllo railroad heiu
Nocm very Inn on ihu subject of the
strike tov IItown receiver ol tho
road bus teteginphed to Col P V-

Wheeloek lato vicepresident ot tho
NOW Orleans branch nnd In charge ol Its
nfrails here as follows

If the men who were lu oursenlcnon
Monday March 1188 i deslro to go to
Work for the same rate ot pay they weio-
ncelvlng tho receiver will employ them
nt that ratu tomorrow morning at thu
places they left Hhould such men
imvo grlvsnccs which arose tducu the
appointment of tho receivers wti will
hear thorn fairly and Justly
al Marshall on n tiny to be named by thn
aggrieved parties niter thu grlevanoo Is
hilly staled but wo reserve tho right to
discharge any lnnu for good cause Wo
nlso roseive tho right to reduce tho force
ns tho emergency ol business may require
nn proper notice The court has author¬

ised tho receivers to uloso any shops or to
cons operating the read or any pari of
It whenever thoy deem It wise or pru-
dunt i but wo dont wish to do so It tho-
employes will cooperate with us hi tho
same spirit ol tntruesn or promptness
Wo will certainly deal with them ou all
questions It m proper also to state that
11 the places of iiuy mon who havu mill
our employment ha > o slnoo been IIled-
by other men wo cannot ttts
miss such men an cnino to our
aid to enable us to move tho tominercu-
ot tho country and to servo tho public for
tho purpose ol restoring tho original
parties to employment

Judge Inrdoo ot the lulled Hlatca
circuit court Issued nn order n few days
ago lnstrtiuilug the receivers to apply to-

tho United Btatcs marshal to furnish a-

posso and other nsnlslancu whenever that
wan needed to protect tho road declaring
the road to be under thu protection of tlio
United Stale courts as It Is now lu the
hands ol n rseolver When asked whether
thu ruud Intended to put ibis order In
operation Mr Wheeler replied 1 vutit
say Thai notion depends upon tho
strlkirs entirely One thing Is certain
and that Is thai tho nculver dont Intend
to cat dirt As long as thu men mi the
New Orleans division remain lojnl ns
they havu lu thu past that division will
bo Kept running even If It I nt n loss to-

thu company We pioposo to protect
them to thu fullest extent

1 KOUnilC Al lilt HIIIIMIH-
Nitw Oucbanh La Miiroli 1 flov

Sheldon has received a dispatch from
Oov Ilrown from Dalian Tex notifying
him that nbout 100 maHkcd men raidul-
tho rouudhonso nt lllg Hprlngs yester ¬

day nml disabled several engine remov ¬

ing doiiiu portions of the machinery which
thny seoioled All olllccs west of Colo-

rado
¬

will budlscontlnutd T II Wheeler
malinger of the New Orleans dlvhlou
says there has been no dlssatl < tactiou
expressed by the employe of his division
nnd no trouble U nppruhendal bu this
end of tho road

AT KANHtMJIIV
Special to tho uatclta

Kansas Cm Mo Mnrcli At n
given signal livday tho mm employed In
the Missouri r lilo switch yards round-
house

¬

etc to the number of ISO struck
nml nil work In the ynrds was sitependat
Thu strike I tho result of trouble on the
Tixns 41aalfti nml mused by nn order of
ihuKulgliiHot Labor lo boycott frelghl
for that road All Is qtt at Tho men urn
holding a meeting tonight Thu Mlsoiul-
Iaolllo Ih entirely tli ilppnud thu move-
ment of frilulu stopped

KNIOIITH IN fllUIlkT < OlN ll-

IUnham dry Mo March 0 Tho men
In the Missouri laclflo freight yards quit
work today stopping bti ltie s III the
yards About forty men have gouoont-
II hero Is no trouble In tho Wabash yards
The Missouri Inelllo repair
iiiiopa and rojindhouse men also
went out making In all
about 175 men No freight train have
been sent otil tonight but iiasseugor
trains nro running n usual All attempt
to gain Information from olllelals or
strikers proved futile no one being in-

clined
¬

to talk Tim Knights of Labor aro-

In secret council tonlght-
AT IAIISON-

Hflpecul to thn Outdid
1AitsoN Kin March 0 At a signal

given by tho blowing of tho wblstlu lu
MIssouiiJsulflutbopMat 10 oclock to
day every man in llio shops null work
and wolki dout They wero Jijliied by
nil thu oilier Knlghi in tho employ of-

tuu company except enough to run thu-

tiftdnetiger trains which are luanlng a-

Usiisl There w s nu demonstration of
toy character and lh Wen wcro nil

fj + tfU

VOL XI NO 2sM-

qnlel and ptdtrly Tho oxcmiUur coin
mlttee hart been In session nil day but
nothing can bo teamed of their fsten
lion Tho number out hero la about
four hundred Tho majority ot thrm aro-
nwneiii of their homed nnd nro In a shaw
ilnanolntly to Maud a loufi ntrlb
without ending for aid No frelghr
tmini am Allowed to go out ami a fa V
as ono comes lu It I placed ou tbo utile
track The property of tho company Is
carefully taken enro of nnd not tho least
Inclination Is matilfitMed todnmngoo-
rmjuroltlnanyway Tbo stilkom hopo
tor n speedy lormluatUm of tho dlttlcully
but express n willingness to stay out ut
HI lltogrlovnneosot tholilbrother Knights
nru all settled tatUfactorlly

WltATIUHHKM HlllKflAVH
8pceuit3 lilt Inicitt

Ntw Voiik aUrch 0 Tho slrlkn
Inaugurated on thoflould ytem created
general surprise nud much unfavorable
comment today among Iho railroad irmg
uatex beto The latter had consoled
tUeiinelvcs by tho tlionght that all dis ¬

satisfaction among tho employes of the
Oould ioadi was adjusted Alter
the ttrlko a year ago tho mil
olals hnd ineii nsurod that tho-
employe worn not only sntlsfled
but contcutod Willi their wages hence
tho pinsent strike was totally unexpected
The opinion pi vailed among ultieerwol-
tho Missouri Paolflc Unit tho only trouble
now I thai Urcciver Ilrown will not
reinstate some of the old employes and
thai beeauso ho itfusadtho grtnd mogul
ol the Knight ol Latior orders it
general atrlko This oxtremu tiieasuni
Is looked upon with the utmost dlsfnvor
because tho men ordered out said that
they wero sattstiod Tim lAVjnTK cor-
respondent

¬

tonight nbtaluulnniutorvlow-
wlili Hussell Sago nt Ids Klfth nvontto-
rosldoncu vegsrillng tho revival ot thu
labor troubles In Texas Mr Sago iipoku-
Ireely llosaldt I received aiilspalclt
front Mr Hoxlo In Texas today naylng
the tueii had gone oimstrlke nut because
they had any grievances but because
they wero ordeted to do no Now this I

n pretty slato ot things HatUlled and
contented workmen are tyrannised by thu
chlel of the Knight ot Labor who nnyn-
to them You must quit work ami thoy
forthwith stop because ItecoWnr Ilrown-
refimun to rcinstatu a foiy
old employes nl tbo dictation
ol tho labor chief Thousand
of people and biisluiSH men nutter In ono
way or tho other Things have uomo to-
a straightened pass when some leader of
labor orgnnlrallolis can ray Ktnploy
John or tllsohargo lat Mnlonoy or some-
thing

¬

of thai sort or wo will
strike or make your employea strike It-
Is nu alarming statu 11 things It
this style of things cotitlutias capital will
have to bo withdrawn rum railroads
and other enterprise ami stored away
Thau would follow the bread riot which
worn witnessed In London What other
conGluiloucttti a reasonable man arrive
cU Labor derives all beiiellt front capi-
tal

¬

but what Is tho use so long as tun-
employes fall to appreciate It Ihttvn
talked with congressmen about ihu neces-
sity

¬

of federal lawn to govern capital
and labor ns the only rmlutlou of thin
great problem nnd statesmen with whom
I have conversed agrco that snub meas-
ures

¬

nro greatly rcqtlliod The litrlkr
precipitated by oneman power In Tenas-
at present was nccdleifs nml for trivial
cnuecs and yet It may develop Into n
prolonged complication HeceHur llrowu
was duly appointed by the United Slates
court aud is a man of gimd dUcrellon 1

know nothing ns to tho detnllu of this
strike and boycott further than reported
hi thu press but 1 positively hollo n that
there nrd no valid oxoitso for all this
fresh trouble

A L Hopkins second vicepresident ol
the Missouri laollc und other olllelals of
that road said they were surprised nttho
present strike n they had been Informed
horetoforo nml totiny that tho employed
Were satisfied and bad no grievances Mr
Hopkins said he had no official Informa-
tion

¬

about tho trouble nnd hnd no Idea
what tho result might bu-

AT 141111 HOOK

Limns Hock Aim March 0 Tho-

strlku on Dm Iron Mountain railroad hero
was ordered by thn Kulghlaof Laborwho
ordered tho men in all department to
quit ou account or tho Mi Iho ou tho
Texas A laclflo railroad Thcru is no In-

terferenco with passenger trains but no
freight Is being bandit il There was n-

largu crowd nbout thu depot on this side
and tho shops lu Argenta nil the after-
noon Kverybody Is In good humor
There ha been no disturbance of iiuy
kind

MCNKIIAI JttlSIKNHlOH AT IIVIIK IfOCK

Littik Hong Aim March tl ThO-

troublu with tho operative ol ihuTexa-
laclflo railroad ha extended to Little

Itouk All thu workmen In thu Ht LouIk
iron Mountain railroad machine

shops over lliieu liundied h vn stopped
woi If and business Is nt n Htniitlstlll All-

Is quiet and oitlurly
rill ATAM0O7 AT IIKNIMOM-

Mpeotid to tlio namtta-
DiNisoN Tkx March fl Tho whlsllo

hounded exactly at JOilOoclock long
nud loud Tho sound fell like iho death
knell on thu cltUen of Ihuilson who
soon understood Its meaning lluudiedtt
of shop hands section men brnkemen
engineers car repairer lu fact every one
lit the employ of the Oould syrlem laid
down their ton and came to town
Hundreds of men urn on tho Htreofn
guthcicd In group talking tho matter
over Tho Knight aro a mum an an
oyster nud ovciythliiff H quiet and Or-

derly
¬

About lour humlrei men are out
Men aro standing lu group talking

matter over all haying a determined
their faces

tho
look on A yet not n
drunken MAti hn mudo Ids npuutrance
and everything Is very pilotand orderly
Them ureal presenl betwiun four and
live hundred idlo men ou our streets
who ns a body stopped work at tho
sound of tho whistle No p erng r
train have been Interforod wih and will
not be but several aw nthengine worn
run Into thu mundhoiisi and killed
MaslorMcchanlO Clark orilertd thu men

not to kill nuy engines but they did It
all thu santo

AT MJNOVIKW-

SjiccUl U the lamitts-

LOKOVDiw Tkx March 0 Notice
havu been posted by thu Kuluht of Labor
requesting no one to ship receive or
handle freight put thu Texaf APacltlq
railway Them 1 mi Irlkf flow It la
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